Charles Babbage
150-Year-Old Charles Babbage's Computer Brought to Life
Charles Babbage's masterpiece ...
Babbage's brain is on display at the London Science Museum
MOTHER BOARD
ALU--- Arithmetic Logic Unit
RAM---- Random Access Memory
CD-ROM Drive — Read Only Memory
CPU---- Central Processing Unit
CRT---- Cathode Ray Tube Monitor
LCD------ Liquid Crystal Display Monitor
Keyboard
Mouse Handling
CD-R----Compact Disk Readable –700MB
CD-RW--- Compact Disk Re-Writable –700MB
DVD-R------Digital Versatile Disk Readable – 4.7GB
DVD-RW----- Digital Versatile Disk Re-Writable – 700MB
4 1/2 Floppy Disk------ 1.44 MB
Pen Drive -- 1GB, ...., 36 GB ....
External Hard Disk — 250 GB ....
PC----- Personal Computer
- Monitor
- CPU (tower/desktop)
- Mouse
- Keyboard

- Color units only, 17" or larger preferred
- All power cords and cables should be included